
Minutes of the Docs on Old River  

Annual owners/board meeting 11-09-19 
 

Kent called meeting to order at 9:00 am. Officers in attendance Kent Ball, Stewart Fredrick and Rick 

Plourde.  

Owners in attendance 

7B (by phone) Tom Hennigen (Door Stop LLC) 

10b Rick Plourde 

11C David (Toby) & Wanda Spears 

12A Kent & Darlene Ball 

13A Patrick Daily 

13B Dana Wilson 

13C Stewart Fredrick 

14A James Dearmon (by phone) 

14B Marvin & Laura Schuyler 

14C Stewart Fredrick 

 

Election of chairman of meeting. (President Kent Ball) 

 

 

Calling of roll and certification of proxies. There was not enough in attendance for a quorum.  

 

Read and approved last months minutes.  

 

Announced board of directors. We are down to 3 members due to two members selling. Kent Ball, 

Stewart Fredrick and Rick Plourde.  

 

Unfinished business.  

Discussed DEP will be getting back to us by the end of October and we will not be hearing back from 

them until early January when they meet again. Once we get their approval, we are going forward with 

doc repairs this winter.  

If we do not get approval in time to do repairs this winter, we decided to not allow renters to bring 

boats until we have the work done.  

 

New business:  

Doc Repairs 

2nd floor fire protections system 

Elevator shaft wood rot repair and walls have to be built to block wind and sand/salt from blowing in. 

Discussed changing gate codes and having a monthly code for vendors. Discussed repairs need to me 

made to keypads. 

Concerns for owners that rent. Discussed having a minimum nightly fee during peak season. We can only 

suggest to owners to please not go below $145.00 per night during peak season.  

Discussed 7C and 7B had large groups of renter’s multiple times that caused problems and generated 

complaints from other renters and owners to Kent. Discussed implementing fines if this continues.  

Discussed 7A putting up a black screen with out getting approval.  

We have decided to only do roof repairs this winter and for go a new roof until next year 

 

Annual owners meeting adjourned.  


